
! then 
llntbe Y. M.C. A. 

oigbt tor tba 
»«t mMn a Lfwua Aaao- 
ar a nwm of lactam far tba 

Ftat J, Q. depart 
aa nbalrmaa ot tba 

Mr. MeF. Leva, waa 
Harr Mr. Dataller them 

•Utad tba otyeot of tba meeting, He 
eeld that while OaeUaia did aot gat 

wa ad bang aa httaUrctaal tawa 
we did aot ondK far what intellect eal- 
tt 1 we did have ban. aad that far 
eocMtima ibara bad baabaoantalfc of 
*»—lltwg a coerce of lactam which 
wwnld fa. writable to all, Ue Idea ba- 
te* to get enough to go tato tba move- 
mat to laaara It a aacean from a 

01 tea entertainment* dawn where bo 
•■■Madbo dmbredof Umpleoaan of 
MMndtag. 7a do thle we oead tbo «o- 
operatloa of all tba toon. Da waoted 
UoBdcntocd tint the pnaahen did 
■ad latcad to nta tba theater* bat that 
the* wen trite* to provide a prodiabla 
(■tertaiomeat for tba people. 

Mr. Shields waa eatboaiaeticallr la 
lavor ef tba ergaatmUoa. Ha raid 
that people needed iccmUon end they 
•we going to have roemUoo of eoae 
Mad and If then waa not tba right Mad ot reeraatloB to be bed tbaj wonld 
Hdeeen ether bind. 
tejt J. D. Moore next made eoaee 

nmrka la which be expiceeed bit 
approval ef ell that bed been 

Mr. Wateeathea made eoae* remark* 
to which be tald be dide’t like tbe 
Men of tbo pmriten Interfering with 
•bptetegeftblakted. 

It wa* then aoorod and carried that 
a eanadtUof two from each ebureb of 
te«tewa be aabried te a eaaenltta to 

on aai pten that meawd to them 
advtnMe aad that tba of 
•MdooeBaMUco have the power looall 
••eteafcfttidCava after they had 
fbrmalatad plana. 

VfeM oowiuaa waa eampoacd of 
Ibafeilow macaber*: 

IL Separfc, Chair area, Hr*. 
Be I* Dorbaa. 

Mint. 
Mr. W. r. Marshall, Mlaa Loan 

Headrick. 

A. Hooter. Mrs. A. C. WU- 

a. ■- nmrflBux. 
Mtee Ida Pamlei, W. If. Srier. 
Tbe aaoawMve emmtttoo of tbo r*- 

eom met yariardny at tbe Y. M. R, A. 
ka». Ibeaamt which cm deeided a* 
—we. ‘ThoOeetool* 1 jar am.” Tbo 
ecnfttee teal rectal Prof. Htpark u> 
write to earn* ton or iwcfcrs ntflbreat 
eataHetnwMwtaendaee wbai theyeewld 

ter-^Tbe^rieomprtere, Iwe me- 

tectawaaad tare laecaree ef a mem eerV | ewe Material. A mmUag ef the ctu- i 
eeae wM be celled 1e «ke meaaUme and 

^y^tbe iiwammni » dotog an'to 
•ndMeand eodoaverlog to eataUteb i 

twlMMfnnatoekitatlenwWm ^ 
to ag the people, that | 

rf t 

m | 

and If there teeny euggerileae wMcb 
P*a woaM Ilbe to make dew's keeltrii 
beapariieotnihopoMIe MiiHegi If 

bape n* trooUc aaat year aad ie after 

JJ* <• toneb depoada oe a goad 1 

■wm wiutotamar*. 

■ 

•f Admiral >mn 
van I'wmiii. 

Washington. October 7.-Admiral 
Itomr baa accepted aa tavttsUon from 
tba clUaro* sf Atlanta to attend Urn 
csretasolee la that eltj la oonneetlon 
with the maraetattoo of a baadaome 
rmw* ta PtegUeut. Brumby, the Ad- 
mba» jprauy esteemed sad valuable 
at— A datogttton of prominent eftl- 
»a team Atlanta, bedded by Mayor 
Woedward, arrived Iters tost evetting, aod Uto morning, by spseisl .ppofet- me— Uey tailed up— tbe Admiral at 
UMMcZamn realduse. Bcprvasut sties 
Xdvtac—m, of Ossetia, *be wee a 
cam at tba lie way dli-n-r given by tba President, aeeompeniwi tba delega ttom and mede tba pfv*- iUllons to Um 
Admiral. 

Major Woodward stated that the 
cttjmea of UeovgtH had, by popular 
subscription, procured a eword, which 
*bey proposed to present to the gallant Brumby, Tba preaaatatmn Is to take 
ptaes at mob time aa may be coo yen 
Mat tor the Admiral and his dig lieut- 
enant to ba present la Atlaata. 

A latter from Governor Candler. re»>. 
"feting tbe State of Georgia, was 
•eraseled to tbe Admiral, urging him 

terms to honor 
Atlanta with bts presence upon tbe 
oonaatoa of the aword presentation to 
Lteat. Brumby. 

Major Clark Howell also joined lo 
"Ijkf tbe Admiral's acceptance, and 
mmi other members of tbe deiega- tom reinforced tba statemeuli of 
Mayor Woodward, UoognoaoMu Lir- 
Ingetvn aad Major Howell 

Ill ADKOUL iccvn. 
N iMiy tba Admiral maid he would 

ebaarfaUy Mount tba luelmUon for 
*"• p**owi • YVm, he desired to *ow 
bte appreeUtleu of the ml amble serytae 
?t Ut **«*a tag Iteoteoant, and second 
baoiuaa ha waa anxioqs 10 vfalt tba 
Swrth, lo acknowledge, iu hla bumble 
way, the substantia! oootributtoc tv 
the war with dpalo from that aretlae 
of tba ooentry. He recalled Uie fact 

to* eiy of Atlas La waa the Brat 
ally ia the United btataa to teodorblm 
a reception, on the octwalow of the 
paroa Jubilee bald la that dly last 
•Pda* Ha waa thaw iu Manila, aad 
acknowledged tba renalpt oa UmUelta 
tatloa and aaat kla ragraU at the lime. 

BavuiMT’s wnu JOB. 
Tba admiral seamed to be anxious to 

do aaythtag la kit pawn to show bn 
appreciation of Ueut. Brumby, and It 
waa sweated that the programme would be area aged ex that tbs tbs 
Admiral might pises tbs sword la tbe 
hands of Lieat Brumby. Tbe Ad- 
mire! modestly objected to interfering with the programme arranged, but 
Mid oat of regard for Brumby be 
would consent. Os then turned tn 
Lieut. Brumby aad said good-oat nred- 
1P ■ 

“Brumby, you will bars to prepare 
two ’patches—one for ms and the oth- 
er for yourself.” This littlepisassotry 
was duly appreciated by those ptearat. 

nuxa wot rut tni Dane.' 
Tba Admiral explained that be could 

not Ox tbs date of Us visit to Atlanta 
until after tbe President returns from 
hla Western trip. It is intended that 
there shall be a masting of the Philip- 
pine commission la Washington soon 
•ftar the President reaches home, aad, 
therefore, Uw Admiral mid as ooold 
not casks any definite arrangement* ontU hla conference with tbe Presi- 
dent. Ha added that bo would keep Uie matter in mind sod notify the 
Atlanta committee in ample Urns so 
to*f could perfect lbe_lr arrangements toi lbs Brnmby celebration. 

OWWWT'a BBOABXt FOB BRUMBY. 
Tbs detention waa with lbs Admir- 

al foe nearly an hour; sod they were 
most favorably Impressed by tbs 
melons sad cordial manner io which 
ba reeviesd and vote;talced them. 
They wen particularly impressed by 
bin high regard for Lieut. Brnmby nod 
Uw interna he expressed in the part 
lbs Sostb took la tba war with Spain. 

COTTOjr Wit. jumps up. 

IB# Bwpp«r hSkwi. 
Wvw Yvrt CuiacnM AdvirtWor. 

The cotton seed oil market la lo a Mats of wild eon fusion. So unsettled 
ire Ua eonditlowa that tba two leading 
maoafseturlBg eoaoaroa in tba trade 
have n rased to aaat a any contracts 

fee Uw latum delivery of ail. Blur Yellow summer la largsqnao* Uttee was sold tn the Hew York mar- 
ket »Mt weak for 30 cents par gal tea, when Uw hlgbret price obtained 
ImdyMr at this time was M+ cents per 

Ito strong Is tbs dtaatten that the 
iredsjmnreany la looking for 40 sent. 
M l*T*i?* fl"» cf next month. Tbs 

*•*“»« to tbs sdvaoss this rear 
ua two fold, tbs scarcity of seed at tomarod iUre abortproduction of ollm dlUi Italy aad Uw SadiUrranaaj sac- 

Tba MUM u Tally threa weeks Ul* 
bh JMT and It MM DM be mM to have 
oUy opaaed erau now. Tba crubars 
bMmb tba aowtfc are ennsplalaUa that 
br* MC (toMM Mu>aSb to Uflo «*tafsnd op todM« apt» oj 
“» hf« been o lb-rad tm tba 
Sfra York aubet. 

deedit Mliing at twice the prlc, it 
Md Mb year. Is Trm time bass 
mu MlWMblgh MW par ton, da- 
iftnd M tba mills, while U« Ml- 
ia« prloa taab year waa t'8 par toa sad 
■MIoMMltVHlb 
***?—»«»*•*«** ***** *Md 

rtHwdasUy baa (ms mar km] within 
IW Where only eae- 

times 
•MetlUasd tor making ait.it has 

SIMM 
aabtl BOW two-thirds af »n tba 

k dMPMM MB mertfmaUMa- 

S~T2?i2m!2!? 
EwepbbMalMitbtnrd to aatatiioU 

gagg-sas 
apply tbtdMMadb(W r"Ul ** 

raiPUHTO u» rM vutT. 

*k» rawer NHlllam m LmmI Ue«. 
•»#•» «• Kaea. br. law*. 

Owwkera Plnalor. 
J- A. William*, of Mlllbrook, Than. 

WftlM; 
-‘1X> you think that after plowing land tarty for whaat la the fall It 

woald Inert*ae the yield to barrow 
your land aad roll U until It la ao cub- 
part UmI just ewuuglt dirt will fall lw 
blod jour drill on tbe wbedt to ooeer 
It » 

“la not the applicatiou uC heavy 
fertUlmra Injuries to land drdoleat In 
hums*. unless Immediately followed 

clover or hard grata » 

•'Which do you think the moat in- 
jurioos to very poor laod-to let it lay 
cat exposed to tba tun naked or pat 

u Eoi’itTwd *"• “urt ■" 

Ibelisro tt la teat to plow wheat 
land early, provided the land Is rolled 
aa booh aa plowed aad followed by tb* 
barrow. After tba drat harrowing cat- 
11 ration should be repealed at least 
ones a weak, and If it rains dinner— 
altar wary min. Tbe idea la to pre- 
vent a duet tlank et. Tbe dnet blanket 
acta exactly aa a mulch, and pnveala 
the rapid evaporation and lot* of mole- 
tare that would otherwise taka place. 
Aa yoa are aware, tbe soil M Ailed with 
capillary pores that have tba power of 
lifting moisture from tba lower areas 
to the surface- These capillaries work, their evaporating way to tbs eurfaoe, 
aad thus the toll is opened to tbe evap- 
orating ludaeace of tba eun, aad not 
oaly carries off tire moisture, but ilea 
some ao tba atuogea. By culliyat log 
with tba harrow to the depth of two or 
three lac bee, the coo o to too of these 
perse with tbe surface la destroyed, 
and beoee all moisture to the coll Is re- 
served tor tba fatuce crop Besides 
an abundant supply of moisture en- 
able* feroneotat It n and tbs breaking dawn of plant food to go on more rapid- 
ly hi tbe ami. 

■* “W IB UN 
soil to much, m that pnmu the 
ready distribution of plant roots in lb* 
•oil, and tba vigor of lbs crop depends 
largely ou its having deep wide spread- 
ing root* to draw an abundant supply 
of food fro® tba soil area. 

I also Uilnk it la hast tn drill la wheat 
drop rather thru shallow. It may tain 
It a lulls loogrr to get established aed 
started growing, but whan Ibis Is ac- 
complished the growth will ba more 
rigorous. 

The heavy application of soma artifi- 
cial fertilisers might Injure the laud, 
thought it would bu more likely tu In- 
jure the roots or plants or tbs seed that 
It came iu eon tact with. It la poor 
economy lo heavily fertiHla soils defi- 
cient tn humus. Most of oar soils are 
more in need of this element than of 
nay other, and If it it abundantly sup- 
plied firet. It enables the formation of 
new chemical combination, lo tbs toll 
that render trail able large quin 11 lies 
of pleat food, and at tba same lima 
Or event Injuries by firing that might 
ba induced where heavy rerUHwrs ere 
alone used. 

Clam (or cow pees In the South—. 
Rd.1 la tba beat tbiag to use to give 
humus to the soil, for tba reason that 
It is a legume eud can absorb large 
quantities of nitrogen from the air 
throegb the tubercles on lie roots It 
thus increases lho supply uf nitrogen 
la the soil and renders the use of this 
•Ismsat in the form of so srtlfleiel ou- 
necrasary. Humus, of 00arse enables 
tbs anti to withstand drought and to 
rttaln a much larger quantity of mois- 
ture, both of wblcb are essentials 
where a large crop production is 
■oucht. 

I won Id .not let veiy poor bind lay 
rut exposed to the olemants, The 
proper thing to do is lu put In some 
crop, especially a legnmo, and plow un- 
der once in a while sod give bumns to 
tbs soil, and then if necessary, add ar- 
tificial fertilizer to supply tbs other 
elements needed, in this way you oan 
soon build op worn out soli. If you 
1st It lay exposed, the fertilizing ele- 
ments, aa they are rendered available, 
era In a large measure dissipated by 
means of rvsopratlou from the surface 
or they are lost by subterranean drain- 
age. Andrxw M. Soule, 

Agriculturist. 
Tseoemis Experiment Station. 

otMvtii mins. 

After standing sun for some time, 
waiting ou Uia tides of capricious 
Jobs's River, the Caldwell haw Mill 
fPlant) will start up in a few days. 
Their supply of logs to a certain extant 
depends upou their ability to Amt 
them down John's River sod tba past 
summer has not been at all favorable 
tor this kind of work. They, however, 
now have a supply tad will begin stw- 
iog probably Monday. Their planiag 
mill and Dug Factory have bean run- 
ning all summer on full Urns sad they 
have been shipping large quantise of 
lumber. 

With tits saw mill running, a large 
foies of bands will be employed and 
their pay roll will run up close to a 
thousand dollars weekly, which la quite 
an item lo the prseperlty of our county. 

IlM tml IMMan »■ MMr. 

Few people are aware of lb« feet 
Uiat there are aloe legal holidays la 
Mortb Oarelma la reply to an in- 
lulry from a Northern paper. Attorney 
iteoeml Walter are mined the law* of 
the StaU and ascertained that there 
ire also legal holtdayo In tbla State, 
N follow* i 

New Year, Jannary lit. 
bee’* birthday, Jannary 19th. 
George Washington *» birthday Fet»- 

rart jind 
Memorial Day. May 10th. 
Anntywraary of th* signing of tb* 

Mecklenburg Declaration of In depend 
men. May 90th. 

fadepaodeaea Day, JaJy 4tb. 
flay. Noeymber. 

■aad Smith baa watted 
i causa of football to 

lar p~y«d la laot HIM, S. U. October 
14th betwtaa Daetdson Collrga aad i 
■Temooa. IteeA OIU la a eeatral eotat 
«d a larya orawd Id expect*d A nam- 
nr ofnatghborlog towns will aaad data- 
(atloaa, AaaleUat Manager L. O. IleaJl 
Peat i« Boat MW yesterday more lag 
o hay off the fold, pwt ap 11m goals, 
da. Ctomeoa OoDeyo bold* the oham- 
doaahlg af Sooth Obnllaa aad pleyt a i 
droag game. Deeideoa la la bMtsr I 
hope I baa aoar before, aad will' shew 
■P fa good farm aa Urn 14th. 

tea Uaattws meal Qnwm TsMsu, an i 
haaWtmiiHal Use ewswy M a fags M ease, 
•a. Vaegaaaaw hat ua,0.aasaea te*M i 

m 

wi#» mt "S«r r»i *..»..■»» Tk. 
Tmm* mm* Waite mm ihs 

Mr». Kruger, lb* wire of the preel- 
dec! o( the Transvaal, le au ugly wo- 
men. 

8ba la also ao economical woman, 
while ber faoeoue husband ba* a capital 
of |J0,000,000. 

She la ao rich that It would take the 
groatest effort to spend Ibair Iucome 
IttTWted as the capital Is In great paj- 
teg lot*reels. To do Ibis she would 
have to lies la almost barbaric spUn- 
dor, but, bleaa you abe even does ber 
own oooklng. 

It Is very probable that tier acute, 
subtle husband quit* approve* nf ber 
style ofliriog. 

If he objects, ao oue reluming from 
that far land hat ever heard of such an 
objection. It Is more probable Ural hy 
jaet aeob thrifty method* Mr. Kroger 
himself rose Into bis present eminence. 

Dut think of it I 
Tbe income of 835,000,000 and n do 

don't own oooklng I 
Tj fuse end fame and fret and stew 

over a boiMng stove in a hot, hut land 
rather than spend tbe moD*y ou a maid. 

And oot oely to cook, far It Is whis- 
psred—aod that very loudly lu loartet 
sod Bog) lab circle* In Africa—ibat tbe 
very oftea takes a bend In tbe washing 
and that abe scrubs aod rolls tba 
cloth** with the skill and strength of 
ttaobestof them. 

She also Insists a poo soaking hsr own 
bed*. This may be because '*tb* Kru- 
ger" needs a very untroubled pillow, a 
•bent without a wrinkle, to ess* him 
from the art]out duties of scheming to 
make empires aod millions, but if she 
does the rest of the bard work It I* 
probable abe makes the beda to also 
teve tbe peony—nr whatever too money 
is in that land. 

When bar husband has stats gosats to dinner, this ts Indeed the time the 
good lady ahiues; hero mows tbe stuff 
of wblcb she's made, aod does honor to 
her millions and ber position as wife of 
tbe weetdent. 

Mot at tbe foot or I be bead of the 
table— oh no I — but la passing tbe 
dishes I 

To no butler will abe ever trust ao 
great e responsibility There might ba 
a slip, a mishap, that she couldn't 
guard against. Ho ahinlog and splen- 
did with a large whit* spree over ber 
capacious form, she wail* oo each 
meet. 

••Sorely,” she argue*, "oo hostess 
c*n taka care of a guest better than 
this.” 

Every plate is then beeped to perfec- 
tion; each alaea la kept Oiled to tbe 
brim, oo slightest wish from soy one 
gOM ud noticed. 

II soy one Is rash enough to extol to 
‘•▲untie” Kruger, as every one calls 
ber, tbs glorias of her wealth aod the 
Immense amount of he monthly pocket 
money she bee to control, she will toll 
that poraoo a secret; one she Is proud 
of. one In wkieB she glories. 

It Is this. That she and tbe presi- 
dent have never lived beyond (heir 
•'ootree money.” 

And that amounts to 12,000 a 3 ear 
allowed them by tbe government I 

So, you sae. they never touch the 
other greet capital. Nerer put their 
hands od the 1000me of one of the 
dcontent fortunes in the world. , 

Where It will all go — goudntss 
knows I Lika many other great million- 
aires be may leave it to anceatora who 
will enjoy throwing it away on all un- 
worthy subjects that coma uodsr their 
notice. 

But what Is tbe pleasure of money 
whsj such Ignominious use of H It 
mada as tbs wife of the Transvaal 
president makes of hers ? 

Would you cook your own dinner 
oyer again if you bad $26,000,000 ? 

rgi varnr com row eaua. 

II Will sup U)» Wealr* for Alntuir 
OUBHiSaata, Sr lari Cat. 

FkUadetpaia Inquirer. 
Ha was munching away vigorously at something when the Ha o merer cm me 

op. 
“Hsve a pieoe of candy T” be asked, 

bold log out a email paper bag Oiled 
with can mala, “they are all right.” 

The Hauotorer took a caramel and 
then, knowing that his friend hasn't 
svnr before won any medals for food- 
Mss for coafeotion*. wanted to know 
lha reason for bis now departure 
“I doo’t mind tolling you,” was lb* 

reply. I'm eating tbs stuff just to 
keep from drinking my usual quantity 
>f alcoholic beverage*." 

A look of surprise mutt have passed 
jver the Huunierer** fsoe. for his friend 
irianed 
“I suppose you’d be pestled.” lie 

Matin uad, “jast as ethers bave been 
ksfore you. It's all simple enough, 
UMogti. Tbs taste of the candy takes 
•wav, or rather destroys tbs taste for 
.be liqaor I bava kasti so fond of lm- 
?ihl“g. I learned that by accldunt 
Had baan sating a bit of toffy and met 
s friend who I Dei its d oa buying a 
trtak, I took whisky, aod found (list 
Ike 00mb!nation wasn't a palatableoas 
><•11. Jost far fua, I next tried beer, 
*“d It proved to be swan worse. I had 
Man wasting to atop drinking for a 

lung time, and concluded If candy 
woald bave that effect once it wosM 
Mtsln. That was two weeks ago, and 
dues then ( haven’t barn without a 
Ideas of some kind of coo fee Won in 
my pocket. Wbsoever I feel a long! eg 
ror a drink eomlng over ms, I just slip the candy to my mouth, aod that 
«*tlss it for tbs time being. Try It 
•heuerer you want to swear oft. It 
Mau taking the plodg*.” 

ri'nouL or mifiMt 

Ir.OMTamWMlfea rMaJwdCM. 

MBm •» lien—tort K 
■mi BMI Bna-Tk* reaml. 

IB"* Journal. 

Spartanburg, S. O Oct. 7.—Tba fe- 
rn*^ of D. 1. Oenmree who died Wad- 
madajr. took BUM t Oooywaa saltoga 
UaUrdBp, attended by. the largrtt 
aaoral oortrn *t*t aaaa bare. Tba 
•rrloaa ware impr*«lT» aad bundrmJi 
>C paopta af title aoouty Bara prtaeat 
a pay a laet tribute to the memory af 
ba diatlaguMted olttoen. 
Tba daaili af no man la tbto oonn< y 

tod dm aaaaad aoeh ptaarnl acm>w M 
of Mr Uodthm. Oa waa oerbape 

ha weatthtaat aad ooa at tba moat 
dap* rad oUtooae of tbia aaatlon, aad 
Mi Meath aaaard great earrow. II« 
bm otie of tba ptoaaara uf thtoaaaaty, i«d H wb be who aUrtad Urn bmii 
"Maatry bant Ha waa tba kbi af 
BBanlaf tba largaat mlfto In tba Hut a. 
md waa faaadar af Ua faim.ua Gan 
J*rw* aotlrga, U which InaUtutlcn bla 
Ifbtb to moat keealy fait. 

«Mrom UAM. 

ItallM oourt DU n«w pax »-i», 

Uut l«trb arc (ha Iota »b/n they art (hint, 
'toe auu) from here had hard hm», 

eis^a&,a«A%s&-. Mu paw im duftact for a liUahliu vruuuJ. 
Now Uwy irt banter Uriu (hay era bare 
y .to. p**3 *» doUart for a Broaau chair. 
Jur thu toMalhat Bo Mate OTcr ihcrv. I ray. Mo t-uld tat dollar ood (wxit-Bva ...ay day! 
Wtr» Ba ra>a Hariunia h ike tori of iko two. L„ !i\T w " rtsbt aboai <»»«. doo’i you? RF.k^VEl? P«U»* on a Boom °r is, (OtiTlnee rr.ii, If row rrt.t More 

Mowrimii now ciiwva menu hit httllt on rauln 
pmii 

Uutp£xJ,,IotfJ?U* 0M,P*T 1'"* w311 bod (to 
They am running nnunuu ail In a ha ark 80 S°Tutok. ““ 7roll”»"r art |0u 

__ 
—UP. 

MMWK or TN K PAIS ex HI Sim. 

■'tof »e» thaiaa la na Rwr Train In 
Swat MnaaBera. 

Tbo pruapecta af lha P,.|r lucreeae 
hourly Art I elm arc arlriog both by rtvlgla and express, and en trier keep lha elrrks busy. 

Jsoob 8. Allen, Jr of the Wllming- 
tan (treat bsrdwsrn More, la flxisg op 
* ®(** di»pl«y. Ho has nearly com 
pleted sa old cabin boue. in ancient 
bjK •bleh will be quite a feature of 
l be ball. 

L. C. Weathers ta putting up some 
of tbo moat artistic wall paper deeigoa 
ever shown her*. 

Tbs exhibit uf tbo Royster candy factory occupies the western aide of 
lbs octagon. 

Stein rue; t le preparing oar or lila 
character telle dlaplaya of Dowers. It 
la a Mule early for aome yarleUes of 
obryaanibesmi. but lilt place will ba a 
bower uf beaniy. 

Mr. lean 41. Proctor bas accepted tbs directorship of the Depart neat of 
Horae a. Thl» Information will gratify the many lorers of bin as- fl -eh. 

Tbs Oentirrlllc Dorati Band of 
Wiaston-helem bas added aome Bus 
players frans l>«uetlle, High lhitul and 
ottor places. Vary Ana music may ha 
expected. 

The toys aie geUinx up a ran of 
Ihelr own (or Friday, Children's Day. Ixaik out (or tbe champion goat* I 

Turn Durham Hosiery Mills will 
make an totmsllag exhibit and It will ba found mar lbs display mads by lha far-famed Oecoaeeche Farm. 

Tba loan of High Point will haTa a 
combined exhibit from facioriea—over 
twenty In aumber. not only furniture, but machinery. mattressm. points. lua- 
bat* and other products of tbeir buay 

attractleely shown, Mr 
li. A Wheeler, President of the liutl- 
ncaa Meals Association. and Mr. 
Cb*rlf*! f^NTru bars given moot valu 
able aid In this depart mao l of lha Fair 
and deserve the appreciation of tl>e 
peopw. 

_Tao oOod of the Secretary of tbe Fair will b# moved to tbe Fair grounds on Saturday morula*, the 14sh Inst. It '« f?*1"? Uiat life member, osll on 
Wednesday, or aa soon thereafter aa 
convenient, for their ticket* at tbs of- 
Ocu in town I., the Pullen building. These ticket! admit strictly tlie mem- 
ber. wife am) children under twelve 
yewra of aye. Those who do nut Call 
In pei.no are requested to aeod written 
order .tatiug number of children un- 
der ago mentioned to be pl.ued no 
tickets to laaiire tbelr admission. No 
other form of family tickst Is used. 

naiaiprio. sttmi two.., 

■*4<' Slwssas Isilnlj mt Twealy.Tws 
Caret UeStL 

The aword presented to Admiral Dewey, except tie steel blade and the 
'-1' meU.1 wabberd, is eutlrely of 22 c»r»t gold. On ibe pommel It 
carved the asm. of tbe battleship OlympU. which was Dewey's tUgshlp at MauHs, and the xodlacsl .lgo for December, in wblch lucky mouth 
Dewey was boro. Circling these la a closely woven wreath o( oak leaves, long employed to Indicate and adorn wok. 

B*!°* Ibete Hie pnm/iMil la embnead 
by • gold collar on the front of which 
are lha are tbe arms of Ibe United 

wlU» Ibe bine geld of the shield 
In enamel Below them are tbe ansa 

Awry’s uative State, with tba motto: 
“Freedom and Unity.” and the oul 

ora of the shield lu enamel. The plain 
p.rt of llse g..|d collar Is deeorated 
with stars, and a graceful finish Is 
given to It by a uarrnor band of oak 
It®”* The .word blade la damas- 
cened with tlm Inscription: 

“The girt nf tbe nation to Oaar Ad- 
miral George Dewey, U. 3 N. lu 
aremoey of the victory at Man ilk Bay 
May 1. 1808.” 

The aword grip la covered with One 
•harlwkln bound with gold wire and Inlaid with gold stars Tbe guard Is 
an regie terminating in a claw, wblch 
(naps the top In wbkb the blade Is 
let; the <>|1A outstretched wlugs form tba guard proper. 

The scabbard Is of tbla steel, demss- 
eened la gold, with spiays of a delicate 
** pl*ol> the Hoes Marinos, typical of 
fldvlii y, constancy and remembrance. 
There epeaya are Interlaced; stars All 
tbe Inner spaces; dnlpbtos tlie oater 
spires. ’♦prays of ink leaves and 
ao->rns secure the rings and trappings of the scabbard; above there on the 
front of tits ana board ti a raiaad mono 
gram isi diamonds, ewtwtnlog the let- 
lera. “G. D.,” sad Immediately under 
them are tlm letters. “U. 8. N..“ sor- 

** fPW of the are plant. Tl* ferrule, or lower end ol the scab- 
bard, trrailnatra lu entwined gold 
dolphin* 

The aword box la ol white oak talrid 
«mh Mack velvet, and at tbe center of 
tb* oover has a gold shield surmounted 
by an eagle and loaerlbed with a alotla 
Meracd tb* words. -Brer Admiral 
George Da way, U. 8. N.” 

*M«al IfMlla Umlaln. 
CkaHaua Oaawrar. Mia, 

l|«»<*a«4* tarda. ra*dln« taa Ml.,a*. 
Wrr* rfOria^rt harr laai tifel" ; 

Mr. «n<1 Mra J.Hm c;tay Tlptiai 
raqaaf* Ifw lw>.ur of your i.naanra al II* matrlam uf ||,r«r aant»ilar, A»i>* Thu n. 

tc 
Mr llniai, Air«in.t«r 

on H a.li.. a.|«r f .., o iio»*r 

twjir iifih. 4i •»«„•„< a-k. 
rrvaiijrurhti Uimtoh, 

lAowiaiua. Nanh Uaroliaa. 

Three Lucky 
Keys Turned In. 

—~ 

THE MONEY BOX unlocked by the 
following parties and each carried 
away the cash : 

A. H. Hoffman, (County) $6.00 
Walter Stroup, (Gastonia) 6.00 
W. 8. Thornburg, (Dallas) 6.00 
One Lucky Key still out. 

All persons holding keys will |>e al- 
lowed to try them at the nextopeniug 
of box which will be the 

FIRST SATURDAY IN NOVEMBER. 
THE MONEY BOX refilled and keys 
will be given out as before. A Key 
given with every purchase of one 
dollar. 

Our Fall and Winter Stock 
uow quite complete and we have many 
SLEDOB-HAMMElt VALUES to Otter you. 
Soliciting Your Trade 

Yours For Bus ness, 

THE^ 

New York Racket. 
YOU MAY 

AND 

YOU MAY NOT 
Get the same bargains at acme other store. There it nothing 
wrong in coming and seeing for yourself and being satU6ed It is to your ndvantage to go where you can get the heat for the 
least. 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, Shoes and Notions. 

——^McDiLL & MILLER.-—^- 

0<> 
to CRAIG & WILSON 

GASTOKIA, S. C.. FOH ’ 

Wagona Buggies and other Vehicle* 
-*-The Pickling Seasons" 

is now on. Good Housewives .re preparing for the winter seaaon 
Yon need the beat vinegar for pickling ptirpoaea-yoo’ll find it 

in our •Elko '—pure appla vinegar, four yeara old. An.l 
you'll need whole mixed spice* I have the very beat 

in 5 and locent package*. Fourteen kind* of 
spices in the assortment. : 

A«eat for “Pat tor ton Woolon If in**” "Ciwrlotte 
Laundry*' and -‘Gootonl* Boke^r!” 

You’ll want good Bread and mnnt have it_ 

I_L ... _ 

JOHNC.M pore. 

Lowelt High School, 
r*» mt» o» aitiA 

Hurt Session Opens Aug. slth 

Altmillvn ylv«n t« all eonntnoa Sod 
bra nub—. Doya and (Irla prn- 
fur O'dlaga or far buaiemn. 

Ta—liera oompntrnl, pal-taking and 
da*.d*d to tha haat Intarsat uf iha 
poplW pa—d andar UPr training. 
Sat— guarani—d la ink tba II—. 
[^OOiUotl fiMltliy, 

Par fart bar iwttaalara apply to 
A. W. UsWUr, D. Prion!—j. 

l-OWEM., If. O. 

Oakland High School. ***** *no rcMAL*._ 
^ C^. 

~ 

^ 

_140 1MM.. 
"" Mmi,, Mm*. 

*»* AA4 Art. 
Tuition |1 |„ till. ~V.~ * **' ■*■**- Made $2. SO. 

I Art H.30 

*■"*53** rau. tcmm Odc^TMdT4tm. 
| *•* Cataiof**, «Mra«a 
I --JO* M a .MHK, PIMM 


